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dlphinsfavored Over State Mermen;
&ipMFr(bst

: By Harry ; Hollingsworth

Carolina's Blue DolpHiris will notch their third swimming vict-

ory-of the;seasWthis'"aftern in Rfiefeh whnheriswi?J Sjaje
college-i- n the first-Southern, conference dualmeet of the year.

That much is certain; hut wttat tne

Today s meet.win jproDaoiy ue wai ypiv' ;::rs
will get'ihis' season ia go after, S6utherh "coriference,

,
short. course

n rvV nnrl Jamerso'n has groomed them this week to break at least

White Meets
Ken Rathbun
In Feature

CHARLOTTESVILLE Va.,lJan.23
A capacity crowd of some A0OO fans

is expe&faioo!donJtmiorriw bight
in the renewal of the age-ol- d rivalry
between CaVoTihaV'mrttttien and the
Virginia CavaliCTf. Every "brie1 of the
Virginia fans Is' expectinp to see1 the
CaValiers wipe off last yearns' Dlot" and
decisively trounce the underdog "Tar
Heels J I Hut-Coach-

": Mike "'Rorimairf and
hist determined 'group of 'willing;; but
mexperienoed,'ringmen- - are set topull
a few surprises.' larar r,di F :

' Every loyal Virlinian is remember- -
ingthe 1941 humiliating defeat" at the th
hands of the Tai' Heels and will be
satisfied with 'nothing less ! than" a re-

peat
in

rof the' ' football upset pulled ' by
Bill ' Dudley ' and : his . gang last ' fall.
While on the other side of the fence,
Coach Ronman is entering a squad
which he hopes will scare the living
daylights out of the Cavaliers and per-

haps come through with another win
over its highly touted rivals.

Virginia this year was hit hard by
graduation and has only one returning
regular, Ken Rathbun, but has some
of the classiest sophomores below the
Mason-Dixo- n line,:whb helped no end

.4' ' ' TTnT - - C
m-tn- e aeieai oi-v- n, conquerors i
the Tar Heels. Carolina was
hard,by graduation, draftand otliermWr

r By Harry HollingSTrorth
I ' - ii t r ; !- - o

Putting down one word after another
.this morning, we. find that . there are
several things of which we wish to
dispose.'. . Right'off the hat from the
way things are looking now .Coach
Bunn Hearh may not he ahle to field
nine men, unles he drafts players from
'the intramural Softball teams, to make
up the '.Carolina' baseball team this
spring. Reports say

f
that a large

umber 'of the players aren't ' eligible
and those who are may be draf tedjbe-- f
ore basebalT time'?folls Wound.1 P V .

' And --there's ;at least ' one member of
thefteam hoV'thinking'-'aWu- t sign-Sn- g

; team beforewith --a professional'
- tee4bemW of the season' .,fT. '. Hearn
1 was'ln town' yesterday fahd! the'day be-- 1

for sorta" checking W 'on things - arid

he found them very disappointing. T ;

!The TarHeels wonithe conierence ti
tie lastyear; but Tiave1 'a' tough --job

Just because ' five " ; members v of
""this year's White 'Phantoms are

alumni of the intramural leagues,
Herman Schnell wants it understood
he's.-no- t' running a schoo ,for the
intercollegiate teams. . lAnd Her-

man is certainly pleased with the
calibre 1 of the Intramural teams
this year. ... "Perhaps we don't of-

fer jls manv different sports as
many schools do," he said, "but I'd
be' willing to wager we have about
the highest calibre teams.' ... A
member of one of the . undefeated
basketball teams , on. the. campus
thinks the mural league is faster
than his prep school league.

V New name suggested, yesterday for
the White Phantoms Jis White. Ban-

tams, or the' Bantam Phantoms or-th- e

Phantom. Bantams. '..'..Either of the
three .would.' certainly; ;be appropriate
for this- - year's edition ..of? the .Phanr
toms.. 1 i, And. gratying, .too, Js, the
manner in .wikh.ttevnfhcconw
'through.

: . nihe ieanjwprk cand: the
j5piri.Utsplays ,on theflopr has:done
'much "to improve of0the

student-body-which-was-eb- out- ready

to give up after sunncin $e -f-
roi-ball

team throughl&a'iij$rUisie4--

son.
Wer hear rumor's that Carolina
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And Mangurn
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

BASKETBALL V . J

BVP 33, Alexander 23. . , ,

1' SAE No. 1, 47; Sigma Nu No. 2, 2.

:Pi Lambda Phi No! 1, 21; Beta The- -

t Pi No. 2, 5.
" Mangum No. 1, 37; Ruffin 19.

VOLLEYBALL .

, Everett Nbl 1, 2; Old East 0. .
(

A well-round- ed BVP attack" over-

came last year's dormitory champion,
Alexander, ! yesterday in the leading

mural basketball game by' a:
33-2- 3

count." It was" the" second win of the

TrV?. t:'v
The scoring for winners was di-

vided fairly evenly .with Charles Moo-

dy and Frank Zimmerman taking, top

honors. Moody accounted for 13 tal-

lies 'and .was especially, effective; in
controlling the backboards. ;Zimmer--

man sank five field , goals ; and ; two

fouls for 12 points and runner-u- p hon-

ors. .The rangy ; BVP. five flashed a
defense that kept Alexander's smaller
men from retting, an open shot at the
basket during the second half , while

marking up enough, tallies to take the
contest with ease. , Don Blanton : and

Martin Barrier also- - played ,:well for
h winners while Russ Davis was the

chief threat , of Alexander with eight

"In k farcical contest SAE No. 1 elim-

inated Sigma' Nu No. 2 by a score of

eouanqym cha cf5 upsetting, :him. ?,i iltJlops. notherjine.exhibitlorijoomstin-th-
none too, Pjomjsg, sophomores, re-- ( whkhHpitriBuddy
s?esiannwc9mers. -- !U,iUih:tSKfto pfonearolinaagaiust.rjnker.Hey-Leadin-g

the Cavaliers into battle wiU ajd,, - Both, boys are former
be the Gf the Qoldsboro swimming association
holds5 two' tfruinph's rbverv Tar ieel op-- team . aTM ave-performed -i-n- many

loni
Matmen Seek
Second Win
Of Season

By Stud Gleicher
" Coach Chuck Quinlan will aim his

varsity mat guns in the direction of
Raleigh tonight at 8:30, when the Tar
Heels attempt "to" blast the invading
Wolf pack but "of the "Southern confer-

ence picture. ; George Zink's star frosh
aggregatibn,' taking a page from the
varsity bbbk, is also prepared to knock
State's first year men out of the run
ning,1 at .7 o'clock. The Tar Heels will
be gunning for their 'second win of the
season.-- r:citc.--;i-t- ? f:

n: Leading State's "attack" will be

Troxler and - Brandt. -- Both men are
experienced 'grapplers " and rank high
in Southern conference circles. Brandt,
at 175 pounds, will face Carolina's Lem
Gibbons who has been up against cham
pions in his first two varsity bouts.
Gibbons put up scrappy fights against
both the Eastern Intercollegiate champ,
and the Southern conference titleholder,
and is expected to throw quite a few
surprises at Mr. Brandt. 5 .

Coming through the time trials in-

tact, the varsity starters against Navy
and Duke will once more represent the
Tar Heels. In the 121-pou- nd class will
be Bill Redfern. Hobart McKeever,
undefeated in two starts, will Iwrestle
at 128 pounds. Moving down from the
145-pou- nd division to 135 pounds will
be team handyman, John - Robinson.
Gene Davant will go at 145 ; pounds.
Sam, Mordecai, promising intramural
winner,: will wrestle in the 155-pou- nd

slot. Frank . Mordecai,: efficient ; 165

pounder, will, once again be Quinlan's
choice.! Lemi Gibbons; will be in the
175-pou- nd :class', John Sasser,' tictor
againstv Duke in; almost ' record-tim- e,

will be the unlimited 'entry.- - viiJi'lfi
. i

-- The freshman team of.BiU Nacham-son,.;DickrWeintrau- b,-

Claude? Strkk-land,- o

Art Bluethenthalr' , Bill Griffin,
Bill iKempK John Davis and ' Grimsley

Hobbs ; .will 'probably not be altered
against o the Wolf letis. Only . possible
change:in ,last' week's -- starting lineup
might come in the 136-pou- nd division
where Irv Zurple and DickMorgan ate
both pushing Strickland for the spot.

Quinlan will have all three men Tveigh

in, and . his choice will not be known
time ;l.,U'.r .':? --axuntil ring .- - n-';

second-strin- g sabrist on the All-Americ- an

team. ;.
w

With only a short time to get up to
par, both the foil and epee teams have
been working out diligently under the
tutelage of Harrington and Co-Capt- ain

Tom Deering and should develop into
an A- -l outfit. : , ;, r ."" :

With Deacons
their home boards and; will be primed

to avenge jthV 530 jset-bac-k sustain--;

eo hereTat the Hill on January 13riast
season Carolina thumped --the Deacs;
soundly, 61-4- 5, at Woollen, but suffer--!
ed many anxious moments at Wake'
Forest before achieving their closest;
victory of the year, 43-4- 0. It was only
tiiree weeks ago that ' Coach; Murray
Greason's club pulled the unexpected
on their home floor by beating George';
Washington, .

39-3- 5, a team' that had.
previously walloped them by a good;

margin. TJ c, ,:T 1ir ; rruv...
I Lange' W 'taking Vnb1 chances: His;
team is being prepared both mentally!
and physically for. a rough, bruising!
contest one that will require stamina"
and polished basketball on the part of
the locals. . ",

i A gratifying point, that is brought-t-

light by statistical research, brings:
to the fore the fact that the Tar Heel;
system of defensive play is still caus-- !

ing opponents plenty of trouble. The
opposition, in seven intercollegiate con-

tests, have. averaged but 30 points a;
game. In contrast, Carolina offensive;
power has racked up a commendable;
average of 40.3, points per game an
average not to be . compared to last;
season's splendid total in size, but ani
average that has been t sufficient to.
produce a fine early campaign record l

of five victories as compared to, two ,

losses

--At

I

DON NICHOLSON, Southern con-

ference diving champion, carries all

of Carolina's diving hopes in ; to-

day's swimming meet with State,

since Johnny Feuchtenberger will be

unable to participate. Nicholson won

'the low-boar- d ;. event last J week

against Virginia after losing to
Feuchtenberger in the Navy contest.

Fenciers WbiMn
Hard for First
Meet of Season
" " 'With an'1 eye on iheif first meet of
the5 season the tJarblina 'fencers have
been perfecting their tacics, during-"in'-

firsteerweek;of;jfchip Quarter,
Xlthopi three, cb'psqcutie meets
have !been Cancelled 'due to ,date ,Con-iUcts- ,J

T ther sord-wielde- rs have .;high

hopes 'that the
"

next weekend will, see

competition with the Winston-Sale- m

Men's ,,club. (
, A yr:n)

Not deterred in 'the least by; these
weekly disappointments, ; Co-Capt-

Larry . Hutton, understuay zo : voacu
Harrington, has- - been , developing,' a
style which J should trouble , all teams
who invade ; the Tar, Heel strip. . Hut-to-n,

a south-pa- w sabrist from Greens-

boro i has made himself: known in the
fencing world and ran up such a good

record last year that he was;eiectea

Drill for Tilt
Wake Forest Plans
Tdenge l)efeat; ; ;

By Tar Heels
.. .1.7 J:-- .:! ;: .;: i".
"., Anticipating a warm reception from

Wake Forest's Deacons this, coming
Tuesday nighty Coach" Bill Xange put
his .White Phantoms, through a stiff
conditioning 'drill last night. . v . ; ? j

Profiting from the schedule break
that gave them an open date --Thursday

night, the TarHeels are now back
in the swing of "longdaily' scrimmages
and expect to be able to meet the Wake
challenge next week.

After losing Ed Shytle and.Wray
Lewis via the influenza'' and injury
route during the earlier part of the
waak, ' the

;

Phantoms are once more
back at full strengthnand hope to stay
in ' top ' shape throughout the coming

week which features, 1 in' addition to
the tilt with the Deacons, a home game
with VMI. By virtue of their signifi
cant victory over NC State here last
Tuesday night, Lange's men "are once

again in a favorable position to pick
up some : ground on the Conference
leaders. If a repeat victory can be

racked up against Wake, Carolina will
move into three successive home games
against the Cadets, Davidson and
Duke. :: 'yXi ;:! : - ' ' '

Tuesday night's sally against the
Deacons in Baptist town should result
in a ;

well-playe- d;
hard-foug- ht ball

.fame. Wake is'traditionally tough on

n i " -,--
j?

.

FrosJi Fa 4

untried against a team iii their class,
Baby Dolphins" wiir swim . State

frosh team in a meet which will be held
conjunction with the varsity meet.

For its first meet of the season Ralph
Casey's freshman team is hard hit by
injuries and is not as strong as it would

have been one week ago. ; ...... .

Louis Arky, the No. 1 backstroke, and
Leroy Little, the top 220 man, are out,
Arky for the season and Little until he
overcomes a bad cold. .. Steve Sakoloff,
No. 2 breaststroker, will not partici-
pate because of a cold.r , ; . ;

The best event of the freshman meet,

and perhaps of both meets, will be the
100-ya- rd breaststroke .which ,will .pit

p.11w Georee

Whitne?. Whitner, favored.in the race,
is, shooting; for,' a-- national! fjreshman

the event, but Kelly has ,4

Jm ets on the .same, team. --This 4 Jthp

first ti "h?yln4vf o)o!s$i each
otner,

Barne,tJpp.hompre1sensapn,.h9
already, disposed sof heSoHthern" cpn-- f
erence, champioiy.TBphby,, .Andrews, of

VPL ",. Barnett is ..being'iiledi as.,the
greatest artistic'punchereyerj tqear
theVyirjginia colors.. J His., opponent to-

morrow niffht." MiltHa'rris, has .been

determined to force Barnett to the limit.
Fred White has.the chore in fighting

Rathbun and to date has. improved over
his last fight when he lost a very close
decision to Jack Spencer of VPL White
covers up nicely and has been throwing
more punches. , , .:!;

The rest of the two teams-lin- e up
in about the. same fashion. 'Both are
mostly inexperienced but Carolina has
a dependable group, of ringmen who are
get defeat the vaunted Cavaliers.

Captain Johnny Johnston seems to
have hit apeak in coriditionirig and will
withe Tar Heels into battle. At 120,

I UicK .ounay win get nis ursi, utstt? yx

collegiate rcompetition' and has given
indications of being capable to do

kjs part. At 145 Bill SoyarsjwilLbe
out to make it two iii a rowrand his ex;

hibitions the. past 'week 'give ,him
1 chance' Jo ; come jthrobgh un
scathed. ; -- '.ri V' iK&l?y.'i- -

The rest ofJhe team lmes'up, with

pbrients 'during 'his ' shoH;careerV and
wfll'Be9diii --tbmaket thiree in a;:roW:

lonioiiuwiiiK"!" . vmA i"0 &

itf'lhe1 Cavalier vatack is "little .'Willie
cr rc.iT- - ! r'--- n ; :,

Lambda Phi;:
Tri -

. JT-- - r -- ifwin in murais
i
(
t

F 47--2. .The honors of the game do not putting in long.hours of work in prepa-g-o

to Dave Ruraph of SAE who tallied ration5 for his bout with Barnett and is

nnaijcore wm v&VF

"IV,i-r- ,o rwftrs.. and .nerhans.....lUUi f vviuu tww TT7v,T l

v i The 300-yar- d; medley, relay; team of
Denny 5 Hammond, : Bob - Ousley . ana
Georee Ooxhead.wiU ir all probability

mark for theestablish a new conference
distance, r All week the men have been
setting fast times in practice and should

better the mark withou too much
trouble.

Hammond and Ousley should get new

marks in their individual events jHam--

mond in the backstroke and Ousley in
the breaststroke. Hammond in prac-

tice has registered a 1:38 for the dis
tance which is well under the confer
ence record. It was also his fastest
time in his career.' Ousley in his event
has recorded a' 2 :29.4, nearly five sec-

onds better than the conference record
a nd under1 good "swimming conditions
Dotn men snouxa get me xcvuxu.

The fourth conferencerecordwhicli
will probably be chalked up by Dolphins
is the 400-var- d freestylerelayuxjel.
The probable team will be "Jack tishel-ma- n,

Whit Lees, Jim Barclay d.Den-n- y

Hammond.

;and
--AndyWeiss'kaiid

a'n7 outside chk'ncWdafbf gtti'ngnew
records iiiltne-io- and'' fhe: r440-yar- d

swrins;HDuring0pra ?;wek
Barclay did the 220. in 2:20.2 whfch
is six-iefrt-

hs Jofa second rbettern than

tirrie-he'nasever- 0 doneln' practice'or
competition.1 Weisraid': Stiff- - in-t-he

440-bett- er than the coriference record.

Weiss' return who at the first.of the
week hit a slump, to early-seaso- n form
which has helped the Dolphins
considerably in the distance events."

State has one of the better teams in
the Southern conference but, as most
other, teams in the conference, is hardly
a match for the Blue Dolphins.' Caro-

lina is strong in every event and will
probably1 take first and second, if the
strongest men are used," in perhaps six
of the nine events. - 1

Four .lettermen' and. 10 sophomores,
not , to mention several reserves from
lasts year's, team, and a new coach, C.

N. Carroll, forms the Terrors" tank
team.

Leon McCaskill at 155; Lyman Higdon
at; 165 r,andjWalt! Williams at heavy- -

weight. ;;
Yz. The f frosh squads .coachedby Bob
Farris, will be out gunning for its first
win' of the season in the preliminary
match tomorrow afternoon. :

Leading the revamped; Tar Babies
into: the'ring will be' Ed Gregory, about
the" hardest hitting freshman; ever to
hit thee parts, in the 175-pbu- nd divis-io- nr

where he will meet men ; his own
See BOXING, vage i

MINUTE MILE

rrrr
STARTED THE -

'""B0WLT
MILE-H- E'S

ii

r

8

I

19 points.on nine field, goals . and one
foul, or, to. Clayton Moore of the win-ne- rs

with 10 points. Instead,. Sigma
Nu's Leigh Wilson deserves a place
in the mural hall of fame. He. sank
a fwb-noint-

er the only score," for the

ouxciassea oignm
In J another' low-scori- ng battle, Pi

T,mMa Phi held the No. 2 team of
Betas to' five markers while taking the
tilt.21-5- : Bernard Rocker .of , the Pi
Lambda Phi's netted five field efforts
for 10 points pacing tne winners.
Rocker's floor.game.also. featured the
contest along with the defense of the

entire ri Laraooa vcui. u6-- ; """t
thews slipped througn tnai aeiense
long enough to sink one field goal and

three fouls for all of the scoring done
T ;; ' r ' 1rrBetas.'bv the

tMansrum's 37-1- 9 win 'oVer Ruffin
was somewhat of a revelation i follow -

inp- - the two one-sid-
ed matches; 'Ruf--

fin's James Kelly was top' man. for
the: game with 13 marKers wnne, vn

ham with' eight and Tom Sparrow with
eight set the pace for the winners.

T Everett's No. 1 volleyball squad dis

posed of Old East in two ' straight
games of the single volleyball match
woatowlav ' TTip score. 15-- 5. 15-1- 2 inj w j - ' - r

favor of Everett' . '., ......

lk--
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ARE YOU WELL PROTECTED?

In These Times of National Defense,

It is Your Duty to Protect Yourself

Against Colds The Common Enemy

of AH l '

Try Our Prescription Service --

- also :,,v?' '

. Oar Fountain Service

.

' Day or Night Delivery

CAMPUS SHOP
FOR QUALITYlJIERCHANDISE'

WINTETcCAM- -i

RAI6N W(TH

HE BECAME -- WW ! 1 k mtyimLights Medium,; ;arid f
V

Dark jGrey FlannelsTHS Kal f rA ni V UOSARJ !
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